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PUBLISHED BOOKS

Unearthing the Family of Alexander the Great (Nov 2019)


The Last Will and testament of Alexander the Great (Jul 021)


Alexander the Great, a Battle for Truth and Fiction (Mar 2022)


The Treasure of Goldlake Church (YA fantasy, TBD)

2016-2021 
Returned from my Hong Kong and NZ business due to family illness to 
become carer for my parents, requiring a total life reset. Working from 
home, I wrote and published four books (all now completed) and 
commenced freelance strategic/creative content writing for websites and 
corporate materials (portfolio at www.wordvoice.co.uk).  Conceptualised a 
new mixer to partner whisky (under development). Spent time in Greece 
with archaeologists to write my last book (a documentary is being made 
around it).

2008-2016 
Conceptualised, patented and produced two unique product lines. In NZ, 
a functional beverage to prevent inflight DVT (client were the All Blacks 

and other NZ high profile sports teams). Obtained government funding 

and won a beverage award. Invented a range of non-diluting drinks 
chillers, Intelligent Ice Ltd, and established a Hong Kong distribution 
company. Supplied Bloomingdales NY, Bed Bath and Beyond and other 
major chains. Moved permanently to NZ with travel to HK monthly.

CONTACT

07584 577180

WORLD FIRSTS

• Invented an inflight anti DVT beverage


• Proposed Alexander the Great wrote a will


• Developed a unique whisky mixer


• Crewed the first around the world yacht race East-West 

(1992)


• Sailed round Cape Horn naked (Daily Telegraph)


• Patented (granted) non-diluting clip in ice for drinks


• Won NZ Functional Drink Juice and Beverage Award

2006-2009 
Commenced and completed a Masters Degree in ancient history, distance 

learning. Commenced building my settler home in NZ. 

Lived principally at my home in Spain.

2000-2005 
Established an investment banking operation, Protected Solutions Ltd, in 
Gibraltar to market principle protected offshore hedge funds and 
investment structures.

Purchased homes in London, Spain and NZ.

david.grant.author@gmail.com

7 Queensberry House, Friars Lane  
Richmond-Upon-Thames 
TW9 1NT



DAVID GRANT

EDUCATION
Departed Emanuel School at age 16, nine O-Levels


Masters Degree in Ancient History 


(self-taught distance degree)

1993-1999 
Established an investment brokerage, Magellan TT,  in Tokyo to provide 
advice and vehicles to the expatriate banking community with former 
American Express colleagues.

1990-1992 
Trained for a crewed in the Sir Chay Blyth organised round the world yacht 
race, The British Steel Challenge. while working at an American Express 
subsidiary.

CONTACT

ABOUT

HOBBIES

Personality Type - INTJ


Creative thinker, innovative, reliable, honest, 


organised, curious, self-motivated, straight talking.


Committed to clients’ goals, mobile.


Life experience and well-travelled.


Financial industry versed.

1990-1992 
Financial adviser at an American Express subsidiary. 

National Financial Planner of the Year in 1991.

1981-1990 
Various work including printing and property-related businesses 

plus extensive global travel. Lived in Portugal, Spain and the Canary 
Islands.

Purchased my first home at age 21.

Cooking, wine, ancient history, reading,


searching for the perfect beach, doing things


differently.

1975-1980 
Emanuel School, Clapham London

9 ‘O’-Levels, with a unique-to-the-year double AA in 

English Literature and English Language.

1968-1975 
Mortlake Church of England School. 

At age 10 I was moved up a year in advance of my class age.

1964-1968 
At 6am on May 17 1964, I took my first glimpse of the world. 

Then took a four-year sabbatical.

07584 577180

david.grant.author@gmail.com

7 Queensberry House, Friars Lane  
Richmond-Upon-Thames 
TW9 1NT

PERSONAL FIRSTS
• Hitchhiked around the US, India and Greece alone age 17


• Hand built a wooden house in New Zealand


• Brought four books to completion for publisher deadlines


• Founded investment brokerages in Japan and Gibraltar


• Climbed the Tibetan Himalayas age 17


• Obtained a unique-in-year double A in English at O Level


• National Financial Planner of the Year (American Express)


